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service that Is given the largest pa-- WEATHER Probably thunder
I per, In the United State,. Va shower, this afternoon or tonight,

cooler tonight; Saturday fair IsssslI 1
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Germans Lose 25,000 Men I
In Battle

' ,

With Belgians!
IH

j New York, Aug. 7. Heavy firing of great volume and at short intervals, lasting more than an hour, was heard at 8 o'clock this morning 60 miles southeast of Scot- - iIland Lightship by officers and crew of the steamer Scottish Prince, which reached here this afternoon from Trinidad. H
Brussels, via London, 6. p. m., Aug. 7. The Germans before Liege have requested a 24 hours armistice according to an announcement made by the Belgian ministry Iof war this evening. At the ministry it was stated that the Germans admitted their casualties numbered 25,000. It is assumed the Germans asked for an armistice in order Ito pick up their dead and wounded H

FRENCH ARMY HAS ENTERED BELGIUM I
BELGIANS AND GERMANS FIGHT !

FIERCELY IN STREETS OF LIEGE

Bombardment Causes Many Fires German Officers Finally
Approach City With White Flag and Demand Surrender

Which Is Promptly Refused and Terrible Battle
Goes On French Reinforcements Well

Advanced in Belgium.

I GERMANS ACKNOWLEDGE HEAVY LOSSES

Servians Annihilate Austrian Regiment Report Says Ar-tiller- y

Opened Fire Near River Save and Meet With Ter-
rible Disaster Austrians Flee Before Onslaught of

Slav Foes King Albert of Belgium Salutes
His Soldiers Before Starting for Front and

Assures Them of Final Triumph.

Paris and London send unconfirmed despatches concern-
ing the fighting at Liege, Belgium. The French telegram
states that fierce fighting continues m the streets, while the
London message reports the German attackers asking for an
armistice of 24 hours.

Quebec, Aug. 7 Two ships, presumably German, are
reported to have been stopped in the St. Lawrence river at the
Island of Oilcans, near the naval station recently established
there.

New York, Aug. 7. 11 Progresso, and Italian newspaper)
of this city, says today it has received a cable despatch from
Rome stating it has been officially announced there that Italy's
answer to the German ultimatum was that Italy will remain
neutral.

London, Aug 7. (2:37 p. m.). Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer Lloyd-Georg- e informed the H ouse of Commons that
the government was considering the question of taking over
the harvest throughout the British Isles.

London. Aug 7, (3.55 p. m.). A despatch from Brus-
sels to the Exchange Telegraph company today says the Ger-
man troops attacking Liege have asked for an armistice of
24 hours.

Paris, Aug. 7 (12 p 00 ) An

official communication issued by the

French war oltlrr at hair-pas- t eleven
today says the resistance offered to
the Germans by the forts of Lit g

continues, according to the latest
The fighting is of the most

serious nature Up to the present
the advantage has lain with the Bel-

gians, 40.000 of whom are holding n

'heck several German army corps.
Several thousand Germans have been
killed or wounded or rakon prisoners

An official nt the war office ex-

plained the operations around Liege
He said there were twelve forts, six
on each bank of the river Meuse

Their distance from the center of
the city varies from 3 to 6 1--2

miles Fort Flemalle sweeps both
banks of the iier as well as the
highway and the railroad to Namur
and crosses fire with Forts Hollogne
aud Boncellea Fort Hollogne sweeps
the slope of of Ans and the railroad
to Saint Trond with the highway from
Hollogne to Geer and the Brussels
railroad and crosses fire with the

uns of Forts Flemalle and Loncln

London Aug. 7 M p. m.) An Gx
change Telegraph company's dispatch
from Brussels says the German IrooPs
at Liege acknowledge the loss of 25,- -

000 men. The agency says this state- -

ment is official.
Another dispatch to the Exchange

Telegraph company from Brussels
says the French army has now en-

tered Belgium and has advanced well
into the country.

Brussels, via London, Aug. 7. (4
p. m.) Le Peuple says the bombard-
ment of Liege had caused six or sev-e-

fires in the city up to 7 o'clock
last evening The heaviest firing

yesterday afternoon German
officers then came to the city with a
white flag and demanded the surren-
der of the place They received a
negative reply and the bombardment
w as resumed at 6 o clock

Martial law has been proclaimed
through Belgium.

Brussels. Aug. 7. Before departing
for the front, King Albert addressed
a proclamation to the Belgian army
saying:

"Without the least provocation on
our part, our neighbor, proud of its
forces, has torn up treaties bearing
Itl signature and broken in on the
territory of our fathers because we
refused to forfeit our honor.

"An attack has been made on us
and the world man els at our loyal
attitude.

"Be comforted by our independence.
"Our menaced nation shudders and

its children have bounded to the fron-- ,

tier.
"Brave soldiers, I salute ou in the

name of Belgium You will triumph
because your strength has been put
to the service of the right.

Glory to you, soldiers and defend-
ers of the liberty of our menaced
fatherland "

rive persons uressfu (;ieaciieit
were arrested today at the railroad
station and accused of being spies. An
indignant crod hooted and menaced
tliem.

A doctor wearing the emblem ot
the Red Cross caring for the dead on
the battlefield outside of Liege, when
threatened by Germans, drew his re
volver and was immediately shot
dead.

Belgrade, Servia, Aug 7 (via Lon
don 5:20 p. m.) The six regiments)
of Austrian artillery opened fire on
the Servians at noon today near
Obrenovatz on the river Save to the
west of Belgrade The Servian guns
quickly silenced the Austrians, who
abandoned two damaged guns.

Rome. Aug 7 (via London, 2.45
p. m.t An unconfirmed dispatch pub
lished by the Trlbuna says an Aus-- :

train reginent was annihlaled by
Servians to the east of Belgrade and
that the Austrians are in full retreat
toward the Danube

Vancouver. B. C. Aug 7. A Do-

minion orderin-couilci- l has been re-

ceived closing all German consulates
in Canada and giving German con-
sular officials IS hours in which to
leave the country.

Consul Von FtHngor, who has been
in charge of the German consular
office here, and who is said to have
been bom in England, today produced
American naturalization papers. Unit-- !

ed States Consul General Hansfield
took charge of German interests in

nncouver

Frenchman Shot as Spy.
London, Aug 7 Karl Von Law-ver- y,

an American, who arrived in
London today from Germany, assert
ed that he saw a Frenchman taken
from a train under the suspicion that
he was a spy and shot on the station
platform at Essen In the presence of
all the passengers

British Legation Mobbed.

Dresden via London, Aug. 7. Th
British legation here was mobbed to-

day and all the windows were broken

Tokio. Aug 7 The captains of
merchant vessels belonging to Russia.
France and Great Britain were ad-- 1

vised today by the authorities to stay-i-

Japanese ports In order to avoid
danger.

No confirmation has been received
here of the report that the Russian
warship Askold and the German cruis-
er Emden had been fighting in Lhe
China soa.

FREE DANCE
AT

UTAH HOT SPRINGS
I TONIGHT

SPECIAL MUSIC. TAKE HOT SPRINGS CAR.
i

I

AMERICAN LINER

GOES TOENOLAND

St. Paul Leaves New York
Harbor Crowded to Guards

With Passengers.

NO FEAR OF CAPTURE)

Carries Largest Consignment
of Mail That Ever Started

Across Atlantic in
Single Vessel.

New York Aug. 7. The American
liner St. Paul, first tram-Atlanti- c ves
sel to leave New York without fear

i

of capture since Great Britain audi
Germany went to war, sailed today
with crowded cabins and steerage for
Liverpool. The St. Ptul flies the
Stars and Stripes and therefore is net
subject to seizure by any of the Eu
ropean warships believed to be hov-erln-

near the track of ocean liners.
The largest consignment of mail

that ever started across the Atlantic
on a single essel was aboard. The
St. Paul was the only vessel Bailing
from this port today for Europe.

U. S. Officer to Witness Battles.
Among the 500 passengers aboard

the American liner St Paul, announc
ed to sail for Liverpool today, were
many United States army officers,
who will make an attempt to witness
some of the battles of the European
war; a large number of volunteers
for service in the British army and
manv persons who had cancelled their
bookings on the Lusitanla. now at
sea, fearing that she might be cap-

tured
Whether the Fabre liner Sant Anna

reported to have all accommodations
engaged for French reservists will
be permitted to clear the port, was
undetermined, too The Sant Anna's
bailing for Marseilles is set for to-

morrow
The White Star line announced th"

Olympic would sail.
"Practically all our ships belong o

the naval reserve," said a representa-
tive of the line. "If the ban Is plac-

ed on naval reserve ships very few
ships will sail hereafter."

Other vessels due to sail tomorrow
are the Europea for Naples, the
French liner Rochambeau for Ha-re- ,

the Anchor liner Columbia for
Glasgow and the Atlantic Transport
iiner Minnehaha for London The
Europea and the Rochambeau may be
held, but it is thought unlikely that
clearance will be refused the Colum-

bia and the Minnehaha.

APPEAL MADE TO

UNITED STATES

Protest Against Violations of
Hague Treaty Is Asked for

By Former French
Minister.

Paris. Aug 15 50 a. m ) An

appeal to the United State to pro-

test against violations of The Hague
treaties is made In today's Figaro by
Gabriel Hanotaux. former minister of
foreign affairs. He suggests that an
inquiry should he begun Immediately
and proposes that President Wilson.
Secretary of State Bryan. Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, Andrew Carne-
gie, Nicholas Murray Butler and Rob-
ert' Bacon assume the duty He de-

clares the fate of civilization to be in

the hands of the neutral powers
Quiet is reported from practically

every point along the Franco-Germa-

frontier today. A strong force of
German troops Is known to occupy
Luxemberg and it Is officially an-

nounced here that the French troops
which heretofore had kept at a dis-
tance of over five miles from the Ger-
man frontier, have crossed in small
detachments at different points, prob-
ably on reconnaissances.

Abel Ferry, under secretary of state
for foreign affairs, has left for the
iront as a sergeant, taking his place
with Edmond Rostand, Adolphe Mes-slm-

the minister of war, Maurico
Barres, the academician and other
notabilities.

A committee composed of former
Premier Aristlde Brland, Theophile
Delcasse, former minister of foreign
affairs, and others formed today to
consider the question of food supply
lor the population.

DEMAND STARTS

FOR IU GOODS

Call for American Manufac-
tured Goods Begins Weeks

Ahead of Earliest Mo-

ment Expected.

New York, Aug. 7. Marine insur-
ance underwriters reported today that
the European demand for American
manufactured goods had already
started weeks ahead of the earliest
moment expected by the various iines
of export trade.

The demand for insurance on ship
ments was brisk yesterday despite
the reports of the activities of the
German cruisers along the Atlantic
seaboard and the further faet that
rates had been raised 20 per cent.

nT

FUNERALS FOR

WRECK VICTIMS

Thirty Unidentified Bodies of
Tipton Ford Disaster Buried

in Unmarked Graves.

Joplin. Mo , Aug. 7. Funerals of 30
unidentified victims of Wednesday's
wreck at Tipton Ford, where 40 per-
sons are known to have lost their
lives were held at Neosho, near here
today The bodies were so badly
charred that If was impossible to
Identify them and they were buried
in unmarked gracs

Only six among the dead have been
identified.

no

NEGROES HANGED

BY ANGRY MOB

Monroe. La., Aug 7. Preston Grif-
fin and Charles Hall, negroes, were
taken from the local city hall tower
early today and hanged by a mob
Less than 24 hours before Henry
Holmes was lynched here in connet
tlon with the same crime.

A. J Madden, an aged grocer, was
killed hy burglars Wednesday night
and Holmes was captured and lynch-
ed several hours later.

He Is said to have confessed and
implicated the two other negroes m
the crime.

Hall and Griffin were arrested yes-terda-

Fearing they would be
lynched the sheriff locked them in the
city hall tower. The mob located
the negroes when one of them lighted
a cigarette and the double lynching

followed.

m n

HUGE CROWDS ANSWER TO THE I
BRITISH CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS I

Response Surpasses Anything in Memory of English Military
Men All Ages and All Stations in Life Represented in

Motley Company Awaiting Turn at Recruiting Sta- - I

tion German War Correspondent Released
From Charge as Spy. j

AMERICAN SENDS MONEY TO VOLUNTEERS I
Steamer Celtic Sails for New York With Passengers 250

Glad to Go in Steerage Relief Committee in London
Organized British Banking Business Normal

German Banks Close in London Until
Government Grants New License.

London, Aug. 7. (2:15 p m.) The
response to Field Marshal Earl Kltch
oner's appeal for rec ruits for the Biit
ish army surpasses anything in the
memory of the British military men
Huge crowds of all ages and all sta
tions of like, silk hatted men and,j
poorly clothed laborers stood in long)
lines all day In front of the recruit
Ing stations awaiting Ihelr turn to
go before the medical officer.

Dr. Hans Plehn, correspondent ol

the German telegraphic news agency,
who had been placed under arrest
was released today after he had sat
isfied the police he was not a spy
He has decided to return to Ger-man-

A dispatch from Queenstown states
that the Celtic sailed from there to
day for New York after eniburkinj;
260 passengers who were glad to be
allowed to occupy the steerage.

W ith the object of the
system of giving assistance to travel-
ing Americans and restoring order
among the somewhat chaotic condi-

tions arising out of the multiplicity
of committees, an authoritative com
mittee of Americans resident in Lon
don was formed today under official
auspices Walter Hines Page, the
American ambassador, has been ap-

pointed honorar chairman, and Con
sul General Robert Skinner. vice
chairman.

The secretary is K C VaiiDuzer.
chairman of the American Society in

London The purpose is to supply
monev to those who are penniless
and lend up to $125 on negotiable pa-

per at the rate of $5 to the pound
sterling. Instead ol at the extortion-
ate rate of $3 to the pound sterling
now current in London.

The authorities In Washington have
been asked to appoint some official
body to dispense the appropriations
coming on board the Tennessee.

The street in front of the American
consulate general was again filled
with Germans today waiting to reg
ister their names and addresses,
Ther was no disorder,

Mrs Katherine Peck of Minneapo-
lis was found today by the police
wandering about with her mind de
ranged She was hungry, although
she had a large sum in paper and
letters of credit in her purse. She is

suffering from the effects of her jour-

ney across Germany where she said
she saw spies dragged from the
trains to be shot. She now imag-- ,

Inea she may be taken as a spy. She
has been placed In a hospital for
treatment.

London, Aug. 7. (6:20 p ni.)
Richard Croker, the former political
leader of New York today sent to
John K Redmond, the Wh National-
ist leader $1'500 as a subscription o

the Irish Volunteers fund and offered
his residence and grounds at Glen-cai- rn

for the accommodation of the
wounded during the European war.

Mr Croker announced that he was I

miktMmmB mat

proceeding to America to interest
s in the volunteer

movement. I

The chancellor, Lloyd George, de
that the banking business was'

normal everywhere and that the peo 1

pie were pavlne; in money quite tree- S
The German banks in London have

been obliged to close until the Britisi J

government grants their applications
for licenses. H

BRITISH MISS I
A RICH PRIZE I

Rainbow Arrives in San
Francisco Little Early to j

Capture German Ship. j

San Francisco. Aug 7 The Ger- -

man freighter Alexandria of the Cos-mo- s

line, with a million dollar cargo
in her holds, was sighted five miles
outside the heads, bound In at 10:60
a. in. today

Had the British cruiser Rainbow. J

which passed in two hours and twen- -
j

ty minutes earlier, delayed her arriv-
al, she might have made a rich prLe

Captain Asks for Coal.
No civilians were allowed aboard

the Rainbow, but it was learned from
the boarding officers that Captain
Walter Hose made Informal applica-tio-

to be allowed to take on coal.
He was informed that the application
must be put in writing

Captain Hose was asked his lnten;i-.--

destination and is understood to

have replied he was bound south,
to join the Algerine and

Shearwater. If such is the case, ha

will not be allowed to coal, as the j

neutrality regulations provide that he
be allowed to take on only enough

coal for a run to the next home port. 1

which in this case would be Victoria. J

B. C- -

GERMAN CRUISER

REPORTED SAFE

Peking, China. Aug. 7. The Ger- - j

man cruiser Emden which was report- - J

ed sunk vesterday. is said to have re- - I

turned to Tslng-Ta- u today with one j

ol the hig vessels of the Russian vol- - I

unteer fleet sailing between Nagasaki
and Vladivostok.

The latter ship carried nearly 1000

passengers and crew. J


